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rural living fcr He Normn Win-slow- i,

who built conttmporiry style
hom fiv mile from the city out the
Orchard Height Road. The home it
ideally situated on e knoll and on clear
day they can ee five mountain with
Mt. Hood directly opposite the living
room. Ceiling high window are a fea-

ture of both the east and west side of

the living room a shown in the upper
picture. Mahogany is used throughout
the house and for the beams as well as
the kitchen cabinet.

Mrs. Winslow and their youngest
on, Jeffrey, are shown at the right at

one end of the living room opposite the
corner fireplace. Beige carpeting and
draperies and brown furnishings with
turquoise and orange accent is the color
scheme in ihe living and dining rooms.
The master bedroom is situated in one
wing of the house with the children'
quarter in the other area. A sun deck

xetnds along the back of the house and
a large recreation room it downstairs.

The Otto J. Wilson have built a contemporary ttyle home on Bird Hill nestled amidst
oak and fir trees with a panoramic view from nearly every window looking east

north and west. Their home of unusual design is triangle shape with the living and bed-
room area accessible from the main entrance hall. Pictured above in thp living room with
beam ceiling of fir are Mrs. Wilson and their youngest daughter, Jane, lifting on the hearth
of the unusual shaped fireplace. Bookshelves cover one entire wall and windows the oth-

er end. Sage green with brown and gold accent is the color scheme for thi room.

The spaciou family room and kitchen, directly above, are divided by a counter and
breakfast bar which enables Mr. Wilson to watch television and enter in on the family
conversations while she cooks and prepares the meals. Fir beams are used again in thi
room with the brick fireplace and wall along one entire tide. Coral and lemon yellow are
the color featured in the kitchen.

(All Photos by Kennell-Elli- s Studio).
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sisters. Miss Josephine
Baumgartner and Mrs. John

Caughell, at the left, combined
their ideas and furnishings and
built an attractive modern home
with colonial interior on Fair-mou- nt

Hill. All Ihe rooms are
spacious and filled with beauti-
ful antique furniture from both
the Caughell and Baumgartner
families. Miss Baumgartner, left,
and Mrs. Caughell are pictured
in the family roorrt, with' the din-

ing area by the windows at one
end. A colonial, blue wallpaper
and a braided rug accent the fur-

nishings and the kitchen adjoins.
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The
living room, which is

at the right, has French
doors opening off onto the pa'io
and windows overlooking the
west garden. The room is color-

ful with aqua carpeting, gold
grasscloth wall covering and dra-

peries in a lighter shade. A mar-

ble hearth, bookshelves, maroon
velvet chair and a print daven-
port add to the charm of the
room along with the heirloom
furnishings.
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